Log on a SCC College Computer
• Press Ctrl-Alt-Delete keys on the keyboard to access network login
• Enter your User name – this is your firstname.lastname
• Enter your Password – this is initially set to the first initial of your first name, first initial of your last name, a dot and your 8-digit SCC Student ID number – (example fl.00123456)

Log in to your SCC Student Email @ my.southcentral.edu
• Browse to http://my.southcentral.edu
• Enter your User name – this is your firstname.lastname@my.southcentral.edu
• Enter your Password – this is initially set to the first initial of your first name, first initial of your last name, a dot and your 8-digit SCC Student ID number – (example fl.00123456)

Log in to your SCC Course Shared Files
• Browse to http://students.southcentral.edu/ locate and click on Course Shared Files
• Enter your User name – this is your firstname.lastname
• Enter your Password – this is initially set to the first initial of your first name, first initial of your last name, a dot and your 8-digit SCC Student ID number – (example fl.00123456)

Log in to your eServices Account
• Browse to http://students.southcentral.edu/ locate and click on eServices
• Enter your User name – this is your 8-digit SCC Student ID
• Enter your Password – this is initially set to your birth date in a YYMMDD format or the last 6-digits of your SS#

After your first login, you will need to reset your password. Your new password must meet the following criteria:

- Password must be 6 digits in length
- Password must include uppercase and lowercase letters
- Password must include a number and a symbol

If you need assistance with your eServices login or need your password reset, contact the Student Affairs Center (SAC) on either campus. North Mankato SAC at 507-389-7220 or Faribault SAC at 507-332-5805
Log in to Desire2Learn
• Browse to https://southcentral.ims.mnscu.edu/
• Enter your User name – this is your 8-digit SCC Student ID
• Enter your Password – this is initially set to your birth date in a YYMMDD format or the last 6-digits of your SS#

After your very first login to D2L, you will be required to reset your password. Your new password must be at least 8 characters long.

Need D2L Password Assistance? Email helpdesk@southcentral.edu
Desire2Learn Technical Assistance visit http://d2l.custhelp.com

Change Password for your SCC Computer Login / SCC Email / Course Shared Files
• Browse to http://students.southcentral.edu/
• Locate and click the Reset My Login and Email Password link
• Enter your SCC 8-digit Student ID number
• Enter your eServices Password
• After a successful login, you will be able to reset your SCC account password.

Forget your SCC Student ID or eServices Password? Please contact the Student Affairs Center and present them with a proper photo ID.

SCC Password Rules
Follow these rules when creating a new password for your SCC accounts!
**These rules do NOT apply to D2L passwords

- Passwords will expire every 90 days
- Passwords must be at least 6 digits in length
- Passwords may NOT contain your user name or any part of your full name
- Passwords must include an uppercase and lowercase letter
- Passwords must include a number and a symbol

Need SCC Technology Assistance?
Contact the Technology Helpdesk
By Phone 507-389-7280 or 1-800-722-9359 ext. 7280
By Email helpdesk@southcentral.edu
Location North Mankato Campus – 4 Plex
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